PRAYER
REQUESTS
Week of
03/01/2020
Rejoice in hope, be patient in tribulations, be constant in prayer. Romans 12:12

WHY WE PRAY We find intimacy with God through communicating wit Him in
prayer. We go to Him in faith, knowing that He hears and answers al our prayers. Be confident that God knows and wants what is best for us; so ask that His will be done in all
we seek from Him. Then, thank Him for it, even though it hasn’t happened yet.

MISSION PRAYERS
SALVATION Please pray that every girl who passes through the doors of Hope Haven
meets Jesus. That they fall in love with Him and the He is the source of their hope and
strength. Romans 8:38-39

ADOPTION Adoption is one of the most powerful

images that God gives us to parallel

the way that we, once strangers, have been grafted into the family of God. Pray that Godly
families will respond to the command of scripture to look after the fatherless, and take our
adoptable girls into their home. Psalm 68:5-6

UNITY Our enemy thrives in chaos, and a group foster home can be a chaotic place. Pray
that the staff remains united, both in common submission to the Word of God, and in the
mission that He has given them. 1 Corinthians 1:10

1 John 5:14
H That God would grow and sustain all the beautiful qualities in her.

That she can process

emotions before reacting.

K To grow in her faith and find joy even in her current hardship. To lead as a role model and
build a strong relationship with her siblings.

J To pursue the big dreams for herself and stay focused even when it’s hard. To commit to
processing emotions as they happen, keeping them from building up. That she gets to go
home with her father on her upcoming court date.

A That she understands how to best love her family and change unhealthy habits.

That she

can lead in love and grace as the older sister. That her friend doesn't run away.

L For school accommodations and success, healthy friendships, and comfort in her placement
as she processes the trauma she has experience.

D To gain control over her stress so that it doesn't hurt her health and that she keeps hope
for her future.

N A comfortable transition into Hope Haven.
Megan That she would be instrumental in co-leading awesome nurture groups with Analie
to raise strong healthy women.

Analie All of our little nuggets will go to school. That staff’s babies will feel better quickly
with the flu going around.

Sarah Unspoken request for her grandparents.
Kim Girls to find their way to positivity. Praise for her nephew’s healing.
Brandi That she can learn to balance work and home life better.
Amanda A blessing of a reliable car.
Erika Guidance on her personal path. Prayer for overall health to find answers and healing.

